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CONVENTION.From Washington. --
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WASHlXGTON,vApril 16. Applica-
tion has been? inade to the GoverrW
merit for a, vessel to proceed to Cuba
in the interest of 0'Kelly,tbe IferaW
correspondent,5lPartie$ mating the
application were inform ed that : O'
Kelly is not an American citizen,
that he has been in this country lit-

tle over a year. - ! T" '

They were assured, however, that
the good offices of this government
would be used to. thefuUest extent
to obtain the transfer of Mr. O'Kelly
to Havana, and to insure him a fair
and impartial trial: there. It is not
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WAR IN LOUISIANA.

The, M irrepressible conflict" has
broken out with fresh horrors 4n Lou-

isiana. The fuUjdifpatphs which we

publish in the telegraphic column
show the extent of the "disturbances.

'
The bloody affair is but another

fruit of Radiralisroanpther
dence of the evil;tebdey joepub-lica- n

principles and another and
most terrible result of Radical teach-

ings.
The people of Louisana have been

treatetLin k shameful manner by the
administration. A negro despotism
has been foisted upon the white peo-

ple, and it is no wonder, ,that active
hostilities are the result.

This war of races, which forebodes
the most terrible evils for Louisana,
is the legitimate front of the wicked
policy pursued by the Radicals.

The whites and blocks are dispos-

ed, to dwell in peace together, but
Radical politicians,. - to carry out
their nefarious designs,, are forever
stirring up strife between them. In
Grant and Colfax parishes ii appears
that two Republican leaders instigated-

-the negroes to --attack the ivhites.
Conflicts like that in "Louisiana

may be expected as long as negroes
are up-he- ld in power by the Federal
government. We will have no peace
in the land until the Anglo-Saxo- n'

race is supreme again.

TELE&RAPfflCNES.

by telegraph to the observer.
A, 1 t

From the American Tress Association.

By the Southern and Atlantic. line.

LOUISIANA.

BLOODY RIOT.

FIGHT BETWEEN WIUTES
AND BRACKS.

SIXTY OF THE LATER KILLED
AND WOUNDED.

SMALL LOSS TO THE WHITES.

Details of the Terrible Affair.

New Orleans, April 1G. The re-

cent prevalence of civil disorders in
Grant parish, La., growing out of po-

litical differences between the whites
and blacks, culminated, at Colfax
Sunday by a battle which continued
about 2 hours, resulting in the defeat
of the blacks, of whom 60 were kill-

ed and wounded. The whites lost
but one killed and two wounded.

A gentleman arriving on the steam-

er South Western from the Red River
Country, states that on Sunday night
a boat landed at a wood pile near
Colfax, where excited negroes, armed
to th-- teeth, requested the Captain
of the boat to stop at Colfax and
take some wounded white men to
Alexandria, which is situated some
25 miles further down.

On arrival at Colfax, there were
found about 100 armed men on the
bank. The passengers went ashore.
On reaching the scene of the fighting
there were --discovered many bodies
of colored men, riddled with bullets,
in a stone house near the landing,
and about thirty . negro prisoners
w ere huddled together, a strong guard
surrounding the prisoners. Several
white men were wounded. It seems
that trouble has been brewing in
Grant parish for the past two weeks.
For three or four days previous to
Sunday, theblacks being to numerous
for. the whites, the latter were com-

pelled to seek refuge in the surroun
ding county Meanwhile, it is stated,
theblacks plundered the town, throw- -

ingupcrude!fortincations,and4boast- -
- . .,

ing that tney wouia anve ine wnues
from the parish. The whites, after
hnincr driven frntn fVA t.nwn wpta rfi- -

On Sunday, led by the Sheriff of
Grant parish , they advanced in a body
towards Colfax. On arrival there, a
flag of truce was sent to the blacks,
asking them to surrender, and at the
same time saying if they meant
fighting, to take care of themselves
and their women and children. The
negroes refused to come to terms,
and the whites charged, the negroes
retreating and taking refuge in the
Court House, from which they kept
un a constant fire for some time. Fi- -

nallv a friendlv neerro was bribed to
fire the Court House, w-hic- h was suc-

cessfully done, the negroes vainly
attempting to extinguish the flames,
They then displayed the white flag,
in token of surrender.

Two white men immediately ad- -

Telegraphic Notes.

The New York CSty. charter has at last
passed the General Assemblvv .. ; --

?
- The President yesterday appointed Ths.

P. Ochiltree, United States liaishal for the
Eastern District of exas.

At the annual meeting of "the Academy

ofScience in session in New York, Dr. Asa

Gray read an eulogy on the Jate Dr. John
Terry of the United States Assay office.

The eulogy was much applauded. 5

In the case of Henry Clews, against the

W. N. C. Railroad, Judge Dick has ap--r

pointed Maj Wm. iu Smith, Reciever.
Dispatches report that the Carlists are in

a critical position.
The Supreme Lodge of the Knights of

Pythias, convened in Richmond yester-

day.
' The Missouri planing mill at St. Louis

has been burned. Loss $80,000.

In the municipal election at Trenton,
N. J., on Tuesday, the Democrats elected

their Mayor, and have the Council 13 to
8.

A heavy snow storm between Omaha
and Cheyene, has stopped telegraphic com-

munication.
The Dwight Manufacturing Mills at

Springfield, Mass., have been burned.
Loss estimated at three-quarte- rs of a mil-

lion. Eight hundred workingmen have
been thrown out of employment.

One hundred miners struck in the Ar-

cadia Coal Mines yesterday, and the re-

mainder were forced out by the strikers.
Work has been suspended in the mines.

Several failures are announced in New
York, as a result of the monetary strin-

gency.

Hon Deihas Barnes, is making arrang-ment- s

to start an evening paper in Brook-
lyn It will be neutral in politics, and
will espouse the cause of reform.

The advertising agents are holding a
meeting in New York. The meeting was
organized yesterday by calling S M Pet-teng- ill

to the chair. After appointing
various committees, they adjourued to
this morning.

Sonth. Carolina Items.
Camden has bad a small fire.

Pickens has recently elected a dry
ticket.

Two more incendiary fires are
reported from Orangeburg.

Greenville proposes to erect a cot
ton factory, the cost of which will be
$170,000.

Wm. II. Talley, Esq., a prominent
citizen of Columbia, died in that city
a few days ago.

The exports of earlv vegetables
and fruit, which has of late become
an important item in the trade of
Charleston, has already begun.

The old ticket was re-elect- ed in
Georgetown. The Times says efforts
to introduce party issues failed, and
the colored people acted sensibly.

The last four weeks of court in
Marion county, viz : two in February
and two in March, cost the county
the nice little sum of $3,634,12. The
entire expenses of the county up to
the present time amount to $,400.

Governor Moses has pardoned
Khina Washington, who was sen
tenced, last June, in Charleston, to be
hung for infanticide. Governor Scott
had commuted her sentence to hve
years' imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary.

The German "Schuetzbund," or
Target Association of Charleston
will have their Annual bchutzenfest
in that city on the 21st, 22d, 23d,
24th and 25th of this month. This is
a season of festivity for all sons of
the Faderland.

Columbia Phoenix : Judge Carpen-
ter came near having a serious acci
dent, yesterday afternoon. He was
attempting to hold a restive horse,
when the animal reared and coming
down suddenly, struck the Judge on
the side of the face. He was stun-
ned for a short time, but was all
right in a few minutes.

Beware of Nightmare. Dr. Hall
says that when a person has got a
nightmare he is in danger, and should
be awakened at once, without any
reference to the agency. In this way
doctors, we think, do a deal of harm.
A young man named Mephitus was
lying on his back Sunday afternoon,
singing to himself, and with his eyes
closed in a sort of ecstasy over his ef-
forts, when his father rushed into the
room and planted a kick in the ribs
of the vocalist that sounded all over
the house. The entire family were
three hours bringing that young man
back to consciousness, but the trou
ble seems as nothing in view of the
fact that he might have died had not
his father come. in as he did. Dan-bur- y

News.

This paper took great pride in pub
lishing to the world, three months
since, the gratifying fact that the la
dies of one of our churches had
pledged themselves to discounte
nance extravagance and folly, by ap- -

! X 1 -- 1- il ipea ring at cnurcn in tue luture in
calico dresses. We are now enabled
to report that the commendable re-
solve is carried into effect, one lady
member of that church having made
her appearance at ' divine worship
attired in a calico dress, which cost
with all its frills, flounces, frizzles,
folds, frumples, fringes, fixings, fnr
belows and filagree work, only $19.50.

XNashviueUnton.

There are said to be only six sur
vivors of the six. hundred of Balak- -
lava three in England, two in Cana
da, and one in Chicago. Only one
in the Light Brigade escaped .un-
hurt, and that was not the Chicago
man, for he received eleven wounds.
six oi ,wmctt nave leit permanent
scar?.

s j 1

All who are interested, in the Election
of a representative man' for Mayor of th
Citjuof Charlotte at the ensuing Election
uc iwjuwmai w ub ai uic VUun XlOUgg

on Friday, the 25th mst, at 8 o'clock
P. for the purpose of choosing a Candi
date. Let none remain awav. hut lot
have a fall attendance, and a free expres- -
sion 01 puDiic sentiment, and let all who
have any claims upon the public present
them and talce their chances if they wkh
them fairly considered "or ever after hold
their peace." MANY CITIZENS

Apl. 16. t. Apl. 24.

FOE HAY0R.
We are authorized to annonnce his Hon-

or Mayor Young as candidate for
to the office of Mayor of the City of

Charlotte for the nest ensuing year.
mar 23--tf

communicated.
People's Candidate for Mayor.

Mb. Editor :

It seems to be the wish of a large num-
ber of our citizens that W. F. Davidson
should be onr next Mayor. He is an old citi-
zen of Charlotte and we think his selection
would afford general satisfaction to the
community. We therefore announce him
as the People's Candidate for Mayor.

THE PEOPLE.

communicated.
M r. Editor :

Allow us through your columns to sug-
gest the name of our esteemed young
townsman, F. A. McNincb, for Mayor at
the ensuing election in May. Mr. McNinch
is. a practical business man, well qualified,
noted for firmness in the discharge of his
duties, and if elected will fill the office
with credit to himself and to the "interest
of the city." MANY CITIZENS.

COMMUKICATED.j

FOR MAYOR.
Editor Observer :

We beg leave to suggest to the voters of
the city of Charlotte, as a suitable Candi-

date for the Office of Mayor, at the ensu-
ing election in Ma, the name of SAMUEL
P. SMITH, Esq., a gentleman of energy
and enterprise and well qualified to dis-

charge the duties of the office, being large-
ly interested in the prosperity of the City
and Avide awake to its enterprise, a
thorough, active and successful business
man. We speak the sentiments of man v
voters who will give him their hearty sup
port. MANY VOTERS.

New Advertisements.
' BREAKFAST BACON.

1 fCC LBS SuKar Cured Breakfast Ba-J- lJ

UU con, just received and for sale by
SfENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.

apl 17

MASONIC.

THERE will be a special communication
Lodge, No. 261, A. F. fc

A. M., this (Thursday) evening, at 7i
o'clock, for work. Brethren of other
Lodges in good standing incited to attend.

By order of W. M.,
C. W. BRADSHAW,

apl 17 It Secretary pro tern.

A. BETHUNE

WOULD respectfully inform the
Charlotte and vidnity that he

has been appointed MANAGER for the
Howe Sewing Machine Company

at their office, Mrs Query's old stand, Tryon
street, where he cordially invites all to
come and see tlie tine working of the cele-
brated Howe Sewing Machine, the oldest,
most highly improved, and the best,

april 16--3t

RECEIVED to-da- y Queen's Delight,
Railways Reso-

lvent, Soothing Syrup, Brown's Essence of
Ginger. V. R. BURWELL & CO.

Felt Corn Plasters.WHITE W. R. BURWELL fc CO.
apr 13

DOOIJSY'S Boxes,
Yeast Powders, in lib 41b

apr 13 W. R. BURWELL & CO.

WINDOW Glass, Pnttv, White Lead.
W. R. BURWELL & CO.

apr 13

NELSON'S Gelatine. Cloves, Spice,
Arrow Root, Ginger, Mace.

Fresh and of superior quality,
apr 13 W. R. BURWELL fe CO.

and Violet Inks, atCARMINE PUREFOY'S.

RED, BLUE, Green, Orange Lead Pen
cils, at JrUKE.rO Yo.

piJLYlNG Cards, at
PUREFOY'S.

W. H. H.Houston &CO., 50 Boxes ofATLime, at $1.50 per Box.
apr 13 -- lw

NORTH CAROLINA FLOUB.
Q K A SACKS Fresh Ground North Caro-OO- U

lina Family Flour, just received
and for sale by

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
apt 11

Encourage Home Industry.
KArt COTTON Seamless Meal Bags,
OUU made at Franklinsville, .N. C,
and for sale by

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
apl 11

THE OLD RELIABLE
Southern Sewing Machine Emporium.

ESTABLISHED 12? 1867.

KEEP constantly on hand, Sewing
Needles, Sewing Machine Oil,

Sewing Machine Thread, and all kinds,
of Sewing Machines and attachments.

The celebrated Home Shuttle a specia-
lty, D. G. MAXWELL,

apr 13--1 w

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
attention is called to a freshYOUR of finely flavored Roasted Coffee,

by which a great saving is effected
apr 14. SYMONS&CO- -

And Wilmingtontoo, says, "dust,
dustl" .

": V:'
'

Fayetteville tnourneth and refiis-et- h

to be comforted because of the
lack of schools. "

North Carolina will probably not
be represented at the Vienna Expo
sition, x or shame I

Young America in Newbern is al-

ways prepared for an attack. He
carries his pistol to church.

Mr. O.'M. Fillyaw, of Wilmington,
had his hand painfully shot a few
days ago, by the accidental discharge
of a pistol.

The $10,000 subscription demanded
by Raleigh to keep the Fair there,
has been subscribed all but a few dol-
lars.

Colville &Co., whose mill was re-
cently destroyed by a boiler explo-
sion, are re-build- ing as rapidly as pos-
sible. Wilmingten Journal.

Drr McRae, of Fayetteville was
thrown from his buggy and badly
bruised. He is recovering. The Eagle
says so.

The ladies of the Methodist Church
of Raleigh, says the News, will short-
ly give a series of charades and ta-
bleaux for thebenefit of their church.

The Baptists expect to have a big
time at Shelby on the 24th of May,
in the interest of Wake Forest Col-
lege.

It is rumored, says the Sentinel.
that the Independent Republicans of
Raleigh, intend to run Wm. H. Bag-el- y,

Esq., for Mayor.

The Wilmington Evening Post
says that three whales were recently
seen disporting themselves off the
western har, cruising around the
" middle" ground.

The next number of the Ruther-
ford Vindicator will be issued from
the town of Newton, Catawba Coun-tv- ,

N. C., and will be published on
the first or second Monday in May.

Judge Clarke informed the New- -
bern Times, that an Alligator meas-
uring Hi feet in length was killed
last week near Jacksonville, by Mr.
Jasper Etheridge.

The Raleigh Sentinel savs : There
have been registered up to this time
some 900 voters in the city, and
there are some 600 yet to register.
The negroes are far ahead in all the
wards so far. On Friday, April 25th,
the registration closes and none but
such as became 21 years old after
that date can register for the May
election.

Major Reuben Wilson, it will be
remembered, was indicted in the
Federal Court for committing an
assault and battery upon D's'rict
Attorney Starbuck. His trial came
on luesciav, at lireensooro, betore
Jude Dick. He was acquitted on
the ground that the Federal Court
had no jurisdiction over the case.

Hillsboro Recorder : A Gentleman
handed us a hen's egg which was a
curiositv in its w:iy. It departed
from all precedent in size and shape,
weighing not more than an eight of
an ounce, ana was in shape like a
small drinking eourd With a lone
protuberant handle. It was covered
with the usual hard shell. Can any
one skilled m augury tell what it
prognosticates ?

The Rutherford Vindicator says :

Mrs. Doctor Sarah E. Ware, a daugh-
ter of the Chief of Cherokee Indians
honored onr sanctum last week with
a call. We are informed that she
has made some remarkable euie of
what had been pronounced incura-
ble diseases. The Doctress seems to
have full confidence in her ability to
cope with diseases and her practice
would seem to justify confidence in
her skill. She is & lover of poetry
and has a number of pieces which
she recites with much pathos.

W isconsm seems to be following
close upon the steps of Illinois m
regard to the uprising of the farmers
against railroad oppression. The La
Crosse Democrat says : "The press all
over this State is beginning to wake
up and speak for the people. The
farmers are organizing, and in 60
days Wisconsin will show itself as
fully alive to the subject of corpora
tion abuses as its southern neigh
bor."

It is said that John Hauley, the
only child saved from the Atlantic,
a bright lad of eleven years old, will
be taken in charge by the White
Star Line Company and bred up to
business.

A Hint to the Southern States.
The Memphis Appeal, in an ble

article on the astonishing rTcteupera-tiv- e

energy shown by France since
her Prussian war, makes it th oc-
casion to say plainby to the Southern.
States, that in order to prosper they
must secure immigration, build fac-
tories, and so frame domestic legisla-
tion as to make it to the interest of
natives to stay at home, and at the
same time tempt the thrifty and in-
dustrious from every clime to make
their home in the South. There is
a well-ground-

ed belief, from late in-
dications exhibited, that the South
intends profiting by this advice.

Profitable Pedestelanism. Tho-
mas Godfreyof Decatur, 111., has
obtained a verdict for $10,000 against
the Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany for personal injuries he receiv-
ed last fall by being struck by an en-
gine of the company while walking
on the track.

A Western newspaper says : ,rWhen
last heard from, Pomeroy was hang-
ing around a New York hotel, won-
dering why a telegram did not come

I invitincr him to attend a banmiet
jjprepared by his Kansas admirers."

doubted in official circles hut what
the Spanish Government will on its
part aid in seeing that, Mr. O'Kelly is
kindiv and justly treated, The state-
ment" throueh Spanish circles that
O'Kelly has compromised himselfhy:
transmitting intelligence from the.
insurgents to their agents in ; differ-
ent parts of Cuba, is ;not credited
here. !

Oakes Ames and the Credit Mo--

oilier Dividends.
WAsniKGTON. April 16.Agreeably

to the reouest of Judge W; D. Keller,
Gen. Spinner, United States Treas-
urer, has carried the $300 which
Oakes Ames handed over to Judge
Poland, Chairman of the House
Credit Mobilier Committee, as a
dividend on the Credit Mobilier
stock which he (Ames) claimed be-

longed to Mr. Keller.
Gen. Spinner held this $300, until

yesterday in the hope of getting
back the $1,003 in bonds of the
Credit Mobilier, which Judge Poland
handed over to him at Mr. Keller's
request, and which he sent to Ames.

Remains of the Atlantic .

Halifax, N. S.. April 16. The At
lantic still hangs together, but is twis-
ted out of shape. Captain Toner, of
Boston, with diving apparatus lias
arrived to discharge the cargo. A
large quantity of powder is on the
way from Boston, for the purpose of
blowing the wreck up, after which
the work of discharging will com-
mence. A late gale drove the steam
er higher on the rocks, and washed
awav all the woodwork from the aft
er part of the upper deck.

'n

Senator Nye Stricken with Tara
lysis.

Washington, April 16. From ad--
vices, we learn that ex-senat- or JNye,
of Nevada, was stricken with paral-
ysis last Monday at the residence of
his daughter m New York, but is
now out and is rapidly recovering.

Coroner's Inquest.
"RAT.TTMrmp: Anvil Ifi. A Cnronp.r's

inquest was held to-da- y on the body
of a boy killed by the falling of the

xu T4U8U
while the tent was being taken down
ljlst SatunIay ni?ht Verdict, acci
dental death. No blame attaches
to those in charge of. the Circus.

nr tt r - vr 1 a

L

A Speck of War.
St. Petersburg, April 16. The

newspapers of this city published a
statement this mornine asserting
that the Khiva is collecting .large
supplies of jmisketry and artil
lery, and that aggressive movements
against the government will soon
follow.

The Cass of a Wife Murderer.
New York, April 16. A complete

jury was obtained this morning in
the case of George Schefin, the wife
murderer, ana ine uourt tooK a re
cess for an hour, when the District
Attorney will open for the prosecu
tion.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, April 16. The low

barometer, in North Carolina extends

Westerly winds and rising tempera
ture with increasing cloudiness. ,

Eussia.
Berlin, April 16. rlt is rumored

here that the Russian Government is
about to issue an order for the return
of the Khivan Expedition to St. Pe
tersburg, and discontinue all further

Ihe reasons for this action are not
given. '

The Pope.
Rome, April 16. The condition of

the Jrope remains critical. Grave
fears are entertained that he cannot
survive much longer.

Ho! for St. Louis.
Washington. April 16. The Pres

ident, Mrs. Grant, Miss Nellie Grant
and Gen't ;Babcock, left here this
evening icr i. ljouis.

MARKET.
TJfW.YftW. AtvtH ft- - --fVvh finno1 efrin

cenrv in the mnnw murket; ramlfed in
general demoralization in Wall street
markets, causing a decline in rate of rent.

j z,x . "rr . " , Y

New Orleans demand moderate; mid
dling, 18f.

Mobile, dull and irregular: middling',
18.

Savannah quie ; middling, 181".'
Charleston quiet: middling, 181.
Liverpool dull ; sales 10,000 bales ; up

lands i ; Orleans, J$f. .

MiS3 Jeannie Patterson. Th e
Washington Chronicle of. a . late date
says that Miss! Jeannie Patterson.

1 the gifted youngjeader is expected
. ..I i "KJ .it- - i '' X. .1 A.

ito Kivei.au .ieuieriuinment m uiat
1 city soon. The Chronicle comDl- i-
indents the' young lady in terms of

I X J - - SW y '
i nigu ouvuswy ueserveu praise.

RUTHERFORD VINDICATOR,

The Rutherford Vindicator vr ill very

soon be removed to New'tou, where
it will be published by its worthy
editor anjd proprietor, Major L. P.
Erwin. This change of base will no

doubt prove advantageous to the pa-

per, as the Newton people are rather
more favorable to newspapers than
our friends in Rutherford, Catawba
county will be peculiarly blessed in

the newspaper line. The Press and
the Vindicator will no doubt prove
powerful levers in the enlighten-
ment of the masses and develop-

ment of the country. The one will

continue an'able vindicator of the
Truth, and the other will press home .

to the minds of the people, the great
principles, oXLiberty andJEtight.

Personal Intelligence.
The President left Washington yester-

day, on a trip to St. Louis.

Escher & Co., of New York, heavy silk
importers, have failed.

Miss Charlotte Thompson is playing in
Richmond. -

. r

Professor Koch, of the Hahneirfarm' Col-

lege, of Philadelphia, has disappeared with
the funds of the institution.

Col. R. J. Hinton, a well known journal-

ist, has been appointed to inspect the con

sulates on the shores of the Mediterrane
an.

Bismarck and Von Moltke will accom

pany the German Emperor on his visit to

St. Petersburg.

Hendricks and Hancock is the ticket a

Pennsylvania Democratic paper runs up
for 1876. An Ohio paper thinks Wra. S.

Groesbeck the coming man.

The Sorry-siste- rs of New York have had
a splitting scrape. Mrs. D. G. Croly (Jen-

nie June) and Madame Demorest have
withdrawn and intend organizing another
club for ladies.

Hon. D M Barringer has recovered from
liis recent illness.

S F Phillips, Esq., Solicitor General of
the Department of Justice, has returned
from Raleigh to Washington city.

R M Douglas has been qualified by
Judge Brooks as Marshal of the State.

W J. Palmer, Esq, late principal of the
Deaf and Dumb Asylum of this State, will
visit Raleigh next week.

More Confederate Archives to
be Purchased. An appropriation of
$70,000, included in the late miscel-
laneous appropriation bill -- for the
avowed purpose "of enabling the
Treasury Department to investigate
claims and fraudulent ' demands
against the Government, is under-
stood to be destined for the purchase

. of a new batch of archives of the de-
funct Confederacy. The $75,000 in-
vested in r Pickett's now historical
trunks, though not .successfully
placed in a political point of view, is
alleged at the Treasury to have been
already repaid in the conclusive evi-
dence discovered concerning., the
transactions Of; cotton claimants.

Wash. Cor. N. Y. Herald.

The Sheboygan Herald says: "A
cannon weighing 2,000 T pounds, val- -
uu b wr( .afiiveu,; if, finis cny
from Germany, on Saturday address-
ed to Rev. Edward Schlotheim , Pas-
tor of the Michigan-stree- t Lutheran
Church. The . cannon was cantur-- d

by the GeriAtms atthe battle of Se-
dan, and.bears "the mark of a can
non balUunOrt its side: 16 wn nmit
to Mf.;Sch6theinx by the Emperor
of Germany, free of charge to New
York, to be made mtoa bell for his
church in this city'

and the door ofvanced, on reaching Forthe South Atlantic States, South-th- e

Court House they were shot westerlv winds. For the Gulf States
down. The negroes then rushed out
in a body, and the whites, terribly in
furiated, fired into the mass as they
came out. killing them wherever
found. Finally ihe Sheriff got the
men under control and order was re
stored.

The people were so excited, they
could hardlv cive an accurate ac--

a : Mlcount. A number were Kiuea ana
wounded. !

The negroes had invented, several
rude cannon from old cast iron
numDS. These were loaded to the
muzzle with slugs.

The negroes, it is said, were insti
gated by a white man named Cal
houn, and a negro named Ward.
Both of these men escaped from the
town before the fight.

Government Counsel in the Credit
Mobilier Trial.

Washington. ADiil 16. ReDresen- -
tative Jenkins, Of Khode Island, who
has been employed by the Govern- -
mem to assist in prosecuting me sun

in
tlOll under what is known as the
Randall Resolution, was at one time
employed as counsel for certain mem
bers of that corporation to conduct a
suit against the corporation itself.
While so employed he had free ac--
cess to aii .ineir) qooks, ana is vuo-rmifrh- lv

nosted in the case. He savs
the book s sh owed before the Con- -
gressional Investigation Committee
were not the books which contain
the most valuable information. "Not-

. 1 l t f 1 i..' I

wnnsianaine me array ox counsel in
the Credit Molier interest, the Attor -

4ney General says he- - baa no fear of
2 1 - ? 1 1pne nuat e&uuf,;


